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He D4| With This Indian
Mystery?

I«NE HUNDRED COSSACKS
IN THAT SKIR*tiP6ti JAPS.

ED FRENCH CRISIS £NDS.
KdBCStlOM BUI

4< Bene, April j

SE-ÿgS.1
ali form, of tm*k ng hy tile rtf 
orders. Tale completes the wo:

SM^KT.SL’T \ fr1" | J5ïïïït-.5Ï;T.ie tiret law euppressed the on- hrforetae nerirte ito, inritona stir^
authorize! teaching crdeiw, which bad *® îuîSîîîtlvetr es bee
for» a long time carried on their to- same time no iMSectlTeV “5*" cation defp.te the lack ot legal eauc- the ««toter.°f
tlon. The new law does not make Latin teacher in the aaaora Dig»
any det nation between the author- «ohool, ____  imnmeriMe that a
lid and unauthor i :d congregations, It Vtould seem 

but eweepe away the wide fabric. «toman, young, vigorocs 
of teaching by religious drderi.itbue sesSeflx ot an Indometnhle 
in effect subetltutlng the system of be stricken down on

r order*. "eT°t0t°n tanT. at^ o^ock lnthe evening.

,js3?»?iase. £p$5,"&a.-K;"25.ra
achievement of the ,r nclpal work un- no one hear a sound pr see any dortaken by Premier Coinbee, aaolt thing that would mdtoate an oocur- 
teb lend that thi P.emler will now rence out of the usual rma of Mfa
voluntar ly retire. The Parliament- But this was don° at Bedfoed, and
ary battle over the bill wap one of though some of the best detective 
the most severe wh'ch thé Chamber talent In the country *jan employed 
of Diputiea lias seen In recent years, to run down the murderer ana a 
•Hue clewing vote was lb the nature committee of citizens was organisea 
of a personal triumph lor Premier to aid in the sea roll,, ithe crime is
Combos. still shrouded in mystery. ■

Th* b II, which ntlll lias to pass the a suspect has been arrested, and 
Senate, though iio serous opposition u nowi a waiting the aetlori of the 
to It is anticipated there, forbids all Grand Jury, (but three-fourths of the 
teaching by the religious orders in imople of (Bedford, and sound of the 
the territory of France proper, and 1DOet experienced detectives w|ho 
provider for tiio supprewion within worked on jtlie case dot nolt ©elleve 
ten jeare of all orders actilally hold- that tne «man Is guilty 4 \I* Is ®Ten 
Ing an authorisation to teach- An hinted that he was arrested sim- 
amendment, which was carried de- *,|y jD order. to slueld some one 
ep te the washes of Premier GoinbeS, 'else.
renders the measure inapplicable to ï Miss Schafer roomed in the resl- 
the colonica, bat this doas not affeot £denoe part cf the city, and took her 
the power, conferred on the Govern- meals at a boarding house twin 
ment by the law of 1031, of closing gquaree away. She left the bouse 
sucli euhools In the colonies by de- ajter the evening meal, in epm- 
cree. The existing congregations are with some of the boarders,
prohlb ted from recruiting bew mem- ^ waited together to the
here, and their novitiates arc ae- eDd g[ the yqnnre. Here she left 
cordlngly suppressed on?®». them, her room being iu an oppçelte
the exception of a feW] which are s|ruBtion from nhelrs, iTP"
destined solely for the tmrpose of „ L. , «nuare from tlie place

iBHfWss ■ *«• wsEf «K
.»*»»«— :ki -""»■■, Thr 2r;e S: *— "■■""‘ofLSSr' “romrr ratio u li to remain unloOoii- deuces of a struggle sad It JWB* Oalbelles

ed untfl the closing of the last plain Hint the young wtompw bad April 4. - Following #-m-
2*ooh when a liquidator la to be ap- fought desperately to Protect her- -baelpad9- Mean's energetic pr#est:$!SSjrrK*tiKS ass ■•gmatfr r *r^s‘!KWB»r»T“
toe to the honora and heirs the do- from the f<*«*. a part of her droes „.j3toder is expected to take thejmrm 
nations and bequests which have was found nearby: and sortirai hair- 0f a strong e. cycl cal to the Figocd 
been conditional y made, and app’y- pins were picked up between Ahe epiecopate, widening the breach that 
ing the surplus to the purposes of .month of the alley; where tlie aft- already exists between France Jfcnd 
secular education. tack was made, and the shred where the Vat ca , because It w.li

lier body was eubsoquaptly .found. cat hoi at towlthetand, a But-
I Hundreds of parsons gathered ranee, the attempted demolition of 

■KAimm. FREE : .around during tlie few, minutes that tatliolcism in France. A
WATCH “ : the body lay In the shed after being- >r, a caid'nal who expressed.fear

$Si?*KICIafiV8M86 found, and the soft mud contained a that the r eal of Aabeevdo.’ N»ard
SZOtUU el■ IMF thousand fodtprints before the Cor- trbm ,tho Vulcan would result i|^the
hL^SMl0S2!£tilSviô!S’««i oner reaeliod the scene. i abolition of a concordat, the rope
lSrt^KSSta«»Jci»ii.fDd The murderer had left no clue, ex- «At that the Church thrives iiest 

oegit that In the girl's tightly: olpneh- where no nujiriAand no .«oi0a«d.a*
«trônewidwrii^ hand were a few dark red hairs exist, and quofeti the Vïiited Sbites 

which were assumed to have been and F.ugland In point.
SS.^3Tp£!?SS»t of : pulled from Ihs head. The citizens of- Though President Loubet w.11 not 

ferèd nAewaiti for the murderer and visit , the Pope when he comes to
_   ^e» Sr lunrii ltoSKsiue. »• this was suppieiinoiited with a re- Rome, for the Pope lias sal4t

St. Petersburg cable: Important IBlj p * ward by tlie County Commissioners, would not grant him an audle*
is drifting to tlie Russian capital H|i L. Ml K“£2*2^2£?iK«S, Deiectlvee flocked to the scene, he asked one. It to underatMd Vmt

bv mail. A letter from Port Dalny flll&A W Z*X It SoS». m-eniaiy serti Moine, among them two of the most ex- Foreign Minister D.ilcasscw.llvlsl
draws a striking picture of its defence '*3^4VJw perienced men In the employ! ot the Cardinal Merry de Val. the Wpal
less nosit ion when the Japanese at-. uFgjjMyi'/ Ji )jii ward you the witch, «.ii chsin Pinkerton a. , Secretary of State, though iiifpilacked Port Artliur. The correspondent The girl's room was searched for ally, when Pi^lden tLouhetofmes
says that the smallest Japanese force something that would give a clue “mbes
could easily have captured tlie place wSSisw- ax Tor»u..0o- to a motive, but nothing that sqf- P°«^lblc„°
„nil destroyed the enormous stores of ........ —” ■ - floed. was found among her letters, mains Premier of France.
coal, half a million pounds of tea, and inni-rD ATIflX COB fllSPHTFS tiosslp ooupied her name with a
six Russian merchantmen lying in the AKBIIKAIIUN rUK IMSr UI Co«, young mannamed Heltger.an nth- CHABfiFS WFRF FALSE
liarbor. As the Japanese failed to do so, — , letc wlio hàd ^ UlAKUtb WLKC rAL3r„

ss»s t.r.ns x -i u^ïr#".r «*-
S J~ia~3 J&AÆSSSSH“s« , su-f.ixiftJtt æ-tesiK-rirsB

struck timing a fearful storm. The cor- fflrafc|* that tha Briti»h Government * t,| ^rotty! Latin teacher
respondent also says the Boyarm >vas no cot late a treaty with the nA f <>nra«ro*- her. *» **'*.eyi»r, * neigianorsunk immediately. Her captain UnUeri sTa^s nit hi Mc-.vto thé tys- 6^el^r ^ U, todford on the to*””ly. in the «£vtoe of
succeeded in placing a collision mat in tcmatlc reference to arbitration of niSt o< the tragedyi and suspicion the Congo ®ta‘|j' 'orJLe C^raê
position til she was In'scIiccI. The wi'ferences that diplomacy may fail o^tred On lilm. He was called before A£^ .^„riiten br S
Boyarin lias since been lowed off and settle, Kdch dl ferences to be re- tho cltitene’ committee and quee- ot M^fnv attacks oa
taken back to Port Arthur, where she fibred to Tlie Ilagtie tribunal or other aeA aB to Hits movements on the
has been repaired. agreed authority, and ikclarlJig that ln queeth* .«to admitted that ‘ Î

A Por^-AFtiuir correspondent writes it wa* desirable t J1^ tfVrpii?«" h® Bad attempted to kiss Mia» tain Binremrs. and ih^ decision reach-
that the repairs to tlie battleship Ret- c^nmeB^„Vf|.0f!^ ^lmnl l cndeavX'to Scha,er and t,S,t ®hu d°" ^“„®!S^o5»rt of King’s Bench lo-
havc" now ra^Tlhc" tattfe* diprted matters through The ,1” mo^ontsgon L da»' Is ^.sequently of far-reabhlng
sh^crevS tein^tht'onî; rlmato- «ague tylbnnal or otlmr peaceful n^bt of,Urn t™?edy. how h^e ^had opnnrt .on' Friday,
ing lame duck of the squadron. .Right Hon. James Bryce. M.P.. ^a'J^nnMly “gihlg to a balkot- «re Edward Clarke. K. C.. said the

The preservation of Admiral Makar- »nenu,* .. ,,, _f, c|aKaes friends, finally gomg w •» plaintiff had found himself compelled
ors squncron intact i, regarded as be- ^^^Iclîfaltlmln Gr^tîwl bal'*»™* and remaining till late ptai^^ ^ action !» respect of _
ing of vital importance, as Is is now a^^ pracUcallv unanimous In aL?*a„bi waB perfect, and farther allegations made against him of the
certain that the Admiralty’s plans con- Ja‘" ”V® } a , y . aldHl that it The alibi was peneci, a a gravest possible kind, dishonoring to
template sending powerful reinforce- ^2?', \o Imagine a differ- efforts to J,tm wlth the hiVcharacter as a man of honor and
men?s from the Itoltie during the sum ^ United Ht,tes mid or three sue- Lmnnlty and also as an officer of
mer. Six battleships, the Orel, Ihrrodino, great Britain where their materiel «î.t/hirtbeen arrested In different the Belgian arjpy. .
Knisz Souvaroff Slavs, Alexander 111., ^Jozts . VffTOU Jjstlfy war. The SfihoState. but were released
and I’sul and Aildrcw. and the vriiiser., on,y daDger wa.s an outburst of pops- **• h Vrcw-hours, nothing having 
Oleg, Zhemcjuis and Tiumrud [{-’ , lar pisslon, nnl n tient y woull nil.I- bee|> deTe|oped to show that they
ready to sail in Ju^ joming the squad- mlw> this danger. h«l any connection with the crime,
ron of Admiral Wireniiis in the Me*ter- Among the ipeik :rs sup o-ting the <k,tX0tlves were floundering here,
ranoan, and with the tor]iedo boats. rcsoi„tlons were 1’rof. John West- , d everywhere In their search
reselling Port Arthur in September, lhe ,akc onc tlie Brlll-ll members of i'rr.JJl -nd It soon developed that 
arrival of such a fleet would give the Th , Hsens Court o' Artllratlon, and ‘ were at variance -beth In regard 
Russians an overwhelming prepoiidernnec Themis E lie I :uid, an nuilio - 1 ("fh_ ,-otlcc for the murder and the
in number. The Russian plans all look it on international law. About | J" wlK) committed It. 
forward to this time, when by tlie co- f0‘,.ty pontl m-n att?nded tin meet- eleuths' theories were Irreooa-
operation of the fleet, tlie Japanese com- i_Ki mostly lawyers and cliurclimen. ^d some three or four of
munieations can lie cut off. Then uen. a number of litters nppiovlug tlie . ' ^ j,,ft the place, satisfied ot 
Koumpatkin will, according to the Rus- resolutions were read .from the Arch- ecursc that they knew tlie murderer, 
sian calculations, lie in a position to p'shop of Canterbury. iever:il hi. liopi, . - aig» satisfied that the evidence
take the offensive on land and settle the th . Duke o S.itli ;rl in I, th e Mnl’iuLs " hal|d would not Justify his arrest, 
war. of R pen. Lord Brassey. and ;>lr Wll- d tbat tllc failure of all the Uetec-

The departure of naval reinforcements liam Vernon Harcourt. The last tiv„s to acoc pl the same theory made 
from the Baltic will leave a fairly strong named wrote that there was never i, impowlble to secure Additional evi- 
-ciuatlioii of coast defence and other aa object neare- hli lieart than vile <Jcnce t >
shins to protect Russia’s European coast rcment!ng of the t lovet ties between Tie* detective* who left the sere In 
line. Great Britain and tin United State», di ' st believed that a citizen of

and he wonl 1 b : gl id to une a treaty jfedfordi a man engaged In business 
of arbitration established. „nd who had been seen, they sal*

with the dead girl, was the inurderet.' 
mid that Ida motive was not assault

Serious Charge Made by I wo Boston -nd which, they nasnmed, she
Mei; A-rains «uncials. had ,ft the time of the attack.

Rnslon Abril 4. — Df. George This theory gained strength by the 
w (iaivvn and Attorney Horatio-N. fact that n woman «n4 Aman. 
aîllmr cl argo that men umlergo- latter dressed in an overcoat a
W tvjiatto known ns solitary con- came below, his knees, were seen B„„eh C.romo... Dlscnsses Giving
finement in the State Prison have talking the ïnouthi or the y scotch Ky«teir ro XV»li>«.
teen benten, clubbeil and kicked to between 0 30 nr.tl 7 <'®l.®cl‘.1e r ondo i April 4.-T,:ic House of
death by prison l ^toMmhedby three Wu^rases before fwmnons to-jay. d wsussjd embryonjo
msinv w.VvO survived this treatment esta une..ea uj LIiItrü __h .»i«n tti.at unn,,- Kul< itivinc a second re.id-ha“o been superficially examined tbe citizens’ ‘‘PU 1 “g toAhe Wll applying to Wahri
for Signs of insanity mnl then sent the bot pretended to : the system <« private b II legisla-
to the State farm ut Bridgewater d« first . but no * , f : . ynjoycsl by Hootliind. Rt. Hon,
for the criminally Insane. «m# ^hat ^aa Uzt «..bject^f tion^iU r speaking for tho
1t is charged that the torture of either the man Govcrnn.vi't, HÿmpaUnztHl with the

the water cure pract«ed on the raining sligntly ’ w.lsli. bul considère, it unwise to
fri.soners of the solitary cell has , ttM?v had hurried by to their j ikh t!*.o b:ll until it« kuccjsh in, 
actual/.' m'ude many of them j,n-T iLtiug the couple talking. i {Gotland w.a,s .insured A select com--s. HErs-E, 1 $sa.r *.. . - “ *«-
teerrbefttmi‘lwfH,° clubs within' his SÆ Cotton spinners of Britain, France anj

«.«us asn^BBS

diI
g: What WiBV-
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É5V'^' Kt'be-

waitlnc for the eobool toacher » 
Intercepted her at the point «flhe 
Ibe was miasd by the three wl 
nnoacia. om of rrMoib heard the t

accMehtally striking a mine at Port 
Arthur

iRussians Sure They Will Defeat 
The Japanese.

first Land Tight Expected to 
Take Place in a Week.

Russia’s Reserve Fleet to S$il 
for the East in June.

fv Boris si the Front.
Parle cable ; A oerrespond- 

ent of the Matin at Harbin says; 
“Grand Duke Boris; cousin ot the 
Gear, hai passed here, southward 
bound. Prince Ar.sene Karageorge- 
vitcl. (brother of the King of/ 
Servie, and recently appointed by 
tj.e Emperor of Russia chief of • 
•squadron of Cossacks) and tie paint
er Verestchpg™ were iu tlie same 
train.’’

The correspondent adds that the 
railroad communications to Port 
Arthur are slow, but regular.

Slow Progress With Hallway.
St. Petersburg, cable; ' There 

in general disappointment In mili
tary circles because of the pro
spective delay In tlie completion of 
tlie railroad around Lake Baikal. It 
had been expected that tlie road 
would be open April 1, but It Is 
reported that in the contracts Just 
effected it Is provided that the 
work sliall be done by August 1. 
The slowness of the constructions 
makes lit doubtful whether the rail
road «Till be completed even by that 
time.

fiant utterance.
Boon aftdr r o’clock s..W»^5 

Into a Store and excitedly asked ft* 
whiskey. He «mu» directed to a sal
oon. but did not enter it. Tbie ma* 
was without an overcoat, and t * 
tense excitement under wnleb ne 
labored caused tbs people to cor
rect him With the tragedy, tot he

|{s^nasÆ“wïa «
railroad tracks.

One of the men before the cltlienw* 
oommlttee woe James McDonald, a 
teamster. It was nmorted that he 
Mid be save the woian at ttts al
ley and had given name detail# of 
tlie tragedy; He had been kn«rn 
to 111 treat hie wife. When q*«- 
t toned be sold that be had been to 
the doctor's to get some medicine 
and passed the alley «* bis *ay 
home. He did not reach home UU 
after 7 o’clock.

Bo was arrested, taken to the stone 
of the crime and charged with the 
murder. He denied It bttteriy. and 
told the detective tbat he mould kill 
him If ever be got free. Thlf I» 

4the man In ' tho reformatory. In- 
veetigatton lies ehowh that he wan 
probably seeking notoriety when he 
talked with frisoda and . that be 
kticw no more of the crime thaw

bŒcted. but'SSTof the cltjfcn.
of Bedford are intent on finding.the 
man In a bong overcoat wiio was 
talking to a woman at the 
do the night of tfre murder.

<

I ^Tendon cable: Such independent rean reforms. The Emperor lias
--,^,1- „ available confirm the , »)-pointed Yl Chi Uhing, ,a former reports ms are aval able oonnrm tne , Mi|)lster o| Fore|gn Affairs, as a

I Russian statement that the entrance to i ^pqcîaI ‘arntNia sador to hear pro-
Vport Arthur is not obstructed, the sents to tlie Japanese Emperor and
•Japanese ships being sunk far from the return^he,complément of Marquis

>.-T»*» «s»»
Telegraph says that a forward barbette I,Bnied Kreutlar, an employee of the 
of the crippled Russian battleship Russo-Clilneee Bank, has been op-

i(Tsarevitch was badly damaged by a , pointed consular agent at New] .Uaarevitcn was naciy *« | Clnviang. He hao hoisted the French
'Japanese shell. flag over the bank building. It Is

A despatch from Berlin to the Morn- considered probable that this Is a 
ing Post asserts that the Russian Gov- forerunner of a movement to fly 

lernmept has informed the Senate that the tri-color over all the Russian 
ithe battleship Retvlzan and the Government buildings at Xewi 
! cruiser Pallada have been repaired by Chwang. i - K « '
; engineers from Cronetadt, and nave Across Lake Baikal,
resumed their positions in tbesquadron | xrtarta*. cable ", Traffic aeroes 
In the outer roadstead at Port Arthur, j^e Baikal le toeing carried ae re- 
where they have been since March 5». nrulrarly ae clock work. The troope 
This renwrkable statement has not ap- cross on lea singing as they: march, 
peered in any of the published des- The Ice breaker le likely to begin 
patches from Admiral Alexieff or Vice- the work ot cutting a channel any: 
Admiral Makaroff, and is contrary to dav
the independent information of the cor- * Sure of Victory.

« respondents in the Far East. , st. 1’eteraburg cable ; Fere-
The Daily Telegraphs Yin-Kow - . casting the result:! of the war in 

respondent sends a Russian report th y[ar eagt, the Novoetl declares 
that sixty-five Japanese transports, cs- there is no more doubt as to ’who 
foorted by four cruisers, approached wl|| be the eventual victor, than 
‘New-Chwantr last Saturday. Ihey there was at the commencement of 

’ i eventually steamed southward. the Greoo-Turklsh, the Hpanish-Am-
, The Washington correspondent of the er(can or tlie Boer war. i

' {Morning Post savs he has learned from “For Japan tlie war is a life and 
’an informant m a high position, which i death struggle," continues the 

- : entitles his utterances to be received Novosti. “She places every thing on 
with great respect, that the Japanese one card- For Beesla It is really.qnly 
already have, a - considerable force on s colonial war, and ev.cn defeat 

•the Liao-Tung Peninsula, and that a would leave the Empire, not greatly' 
still larger force will be landed as soon affected, -while success would he sure 
as navigation is less inmeded by ice. to mean a great stimulus to the 

! Sunday's attempt on Port Arthur had Russian colonization of Manchuria, 
‘the double purpose of preventing tlie where it is reasonable to suppose 
Rusian fleet from going out and of many soldiers wUl settle after the 
screening the movements of Japanese struggle is over, 
transports. ' Bnt” adds u,e Pnt,ar’

First Fight In a Week.
1’ariH cable ; TO» . Matin’s Rt. 

Petersburg correspondent says that 
the Buaslan Admiralty has ordered 
eight 300 ton torpedo» boats from 
Riga and tlie JSeveeky yard». He 
adds that the type of tho latest 
Japanese torpedo boats will be 
copied exactly. The Petit Jour
nal’» St. Peteirvfcurg . (^respondent 
«ays ; “I learn that the fleet to sail 
to tlie far east about June 15 will 
consist of eight battleships, eleven 
crulaers and torpedo boat destroy
ers, the number of which has not 
yet been fixed. Tlie Echo Dr Parte’ 
St. Petersburg correspondent says 
tlie War Office general staff expects 
that the first land engagements in 
the far. cast will take place In a 
week It te tslimated, fie adds,«that. 
G««ir#«i Kr.roId, commanding the 
firat Japanese army In the Ping- 
Yang region, liais» total strength of 
70,000 men. including * brigade of 
cavalry and 180cannon.

Tried in Wieck Train.
Irkutsk, cable; U has leaked 

out that on the night of March 15, 
an attempt was made near Tata- 
skyato wrick a train b aring ty-cops. 
The attempt failed. It Is not known 
whether Japanese agénts were re
sponsible.
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“ONLY ONE LAME DUCK.”

All Warships But the Cearevitch Have 
Been Repaired.

e it
news“Russia

sltouid not pay: too high a price for 
this colonial ernpüre, and therefore 
should conserve as far as possible 
the army and the fleet." .

I
;JAPANESE LOST FIFTY.

Engaged and Defeated the Russians» , ^ ^ /^n ai i

Bays that an engagement occurred oil tba| a keen lookout be kept for 
|March 23 between Japanese infantry Japanese disguised as Koreans or 
and Cossacks at a place between Anju Chinese. Since the order was issued 
and Chonju. It resulted in a victory for lb(. police seize every Asiatic they 

Ithe Japanese, who, however, lost fifty see ......
killed. The Russians retreated slowly. Helmets. '
Their loss is unknown. t iv^
fl A despatch to the Mail from Shan- St. Petersburg ': cable l: In view 
Hai-Kwan savs that the Japanese have of the experience of the British forces 

• taken soundings at Cliinwangtoo witli in South Africa during tho Boer 
the probable intention of landing there. I war. tho department Is considering 
The local Chinese authorities have the equipment of the Russian troops 
received official authorization to hand with cork helmet» for the summer 
over the plant of the Shan liai Kwan campaign in the far east.
Railway to the Japanese.

Quiet at ’New-Chwzng.
A Xew-Chwang cable saya: Merchants 

here declare that the establishment of 
martial law implies the total stoppage 
of trade. It will lie impossible for them

r> i

►
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The Jews an 1 the War.
St. Petersburg cable ; A cor

respondent of .the Russky Vl damo t', 
writing from Htrbin, M.inchuria, 
savs lie has not lean permitted to 
proceed to Port Arthur, and adds 
that he will not be allowed to.go to 

front from Harbin till April 1.to deposit the values of cargoes as re
quired by the Russian regulations. 
The Americans regard Russia’s action 
as checkmating the policy of the 
United States in appointing consuls in 
Manchuria. Russian soldiers, complying 
with the order from the Governor, 
to-day hauled down the American and 

- British flags from buildings occupied by 
Americans and British. Tlie Ameri
can and British warships, Helena and 
Espiegle, will come out of their mud 
docks on April 2. There is perfect 
order in the town. There are no move
ments of troops, 
blockwl.

w. till?
All tha correspDnd’iits ha va been ex
pelled from Port Arthur because one 
of t liera mentioned In Jils despatches 
important
the movements of Russian troops.

Tho Jtovostl publishes a long 
article on the Jewish question com
batting the allegations of some aptl- 
Somitic newspapers that the Odessa 
Jew's are doing everything to pre
cipitate a repetition of the Kislii- 
ncff affair by expressing sympathy 
w;th the- Japanese. The Novosti de- 

not ? nounces the allegations as mons
trous falsehoods, declaring that the 
Jews throughout the empire have 
patriotically volunteered their ser
vices, and attack.* the anti-S?mitic 
writers for attempting constantly to 
sow rue? hitrel.

information regarding

JUDOMENt AGAINST ABEEL.
Young Man Who Me*quv"<le<l 

Goelet Muet Fay Heavily.
New York, Ar ril 4. — A sheriff’» 

Jury: took tentimony to-day to deter
mine Ikxw much cl the S75JXX), de- 
manded by 
James N. Atoeel can afford to and 
ought to pay her for engaging to 
marry her under the name pi Jj kO- 
deu Goelet. Ulos Anderson sued him, 
tor *73,000 for breach of promise. 
The young man failed to answer tho 
comptaint, aud a default was tak
en upon which presiding Justice 
Bruirt, of tho Appellate Division of 
the Superior Court granted an order 
to Sheriff Erlanger to empanel a 
Jurv and assess damages. Testimony. 
was given to show that Abeel had 
a (MMitingent estate left by: his 
grandfather, and a prospective in
terest in the estate of his father, 
stt is wealthy. The Jury assessed 
the defendant for the full amount 
claimed-

as a

The river is

Eleanor L. Anderson,
NOT UNTIL APRIL 20.

Date of Japanese Landing in the Valley 
of (he Liao River. Russia ns Confident.

T,h,ree
orfi;cr-i wIvj arrived liera yeeterdi.v 
from India by wav or Persia have 
pronounced themselves as balng im
pressed by the calm canfidenca among 
the Russians. The officer* notice I no 
s:gn« of military activity and dll not 
sc.» a <rfngl3 miiitaiy trai l through
out the cautHLsm or Europuvi Rus
sia. It was as if Ru si a was i:o- en
gaged in war.

rfhc Xew-Chwang 
correspondent of the Morning 
claim* to have good authority for 
stating that, tlu- Japanese will not land 
in the valley of the Liao River before 
April 20, because their transports 
still occupied in rairyine troops 
Corea. The Russian position meanwhile 
will daily become stronger, especially 
on its vulnerable right Hank. Even 
Port Arthur is stronger than it was 
at the beginning of the war. The out
ward passage of troops continues with
out a hitch.

London cable: BritishMoscow cable :Post
Van

to

THEY’RE OFF TO THIBET.
TORTURED IN PRISON.Peaceful Negotiations to be Again 

Attempted by the British.
How It Was Done.

Van# e.afjle; It is certain,
says the SI l>€tPr8inirg-,'corre:pmd- . . .
eat of ,thb Matin, that Aim Russian London, April 4. - A xlespatch to

by Tlie Times from Phari says that the 
British Thibetan expctlition has com
menced its advance on Gyangtse, 
wJilch it sliould reach in about ten 
day s. Wlion tin? expedition arrives at 
U.Vangtse, Go'i. MiacI>onald will again 
attempt to enter upon peaceful ne- 
getintions with the Thibetans, e\e!i 
if tho latter opposo the progress of 
the expedition by force of arms. The 
movement is being made with the 
utmost confidence. The force is in 
tlie best health ami spirits. They en
camped Monday in Tangla Pass, 15,-

Sonv' Coreau Reforms.
cruiser Boyarin was blpwn up 
touching a Russian torpodo eight 
days after the torpedo transport 
Ycnciii was blown up as tho re-uli of

EMBRYONIC HOME RULE.ÏI:ir-A Seoul cnjblo say» ; 
quis Ito. v.i'on taking his «luparture 
yesterday, Mibm.'tteil to Ibe Gt>v- 
erninent some siiggest:ons for Co-

CfiEITOI PtoRyTCpSuusWuTI
■ Chester Action Rifle, ■ 
1 shoots 1000shoM»ilh-| 
lon^eU-kdUig^^^J

is a one
blue steel barrel <iuu v-Uh eight*, 
etc. .complete, shootseho' ,«t»rt' un 1 
■ ing» with ,n»atfort>ean«l*riC’ir5cr^I91© AND

S2B.OO© 301) feet above tlie 
A «k-sputcli to tlie lAlly Ma il f l’ont 

Plia ri «leserib?» tlie cobntry us bar
ren uiiiV desolate. It aUds Huit tlie 
mardi lias boeit very exbnustiiig. and 
many of the troops were prostrated 
t g- j^cuntaln tlckness. The changes 

I in temperature are extreme. The 
1 non are liable to sunstroke «hiring 

the day and numbed with cold at 
night.

100 ^BIerntso
diHanreijiatf*? model Air Üifie. All parts interchange- ^

waJn^t beantiea.
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